Myocardial cell nucleus in cardiac overloading in the rat.
The myocardial cell nucleus was studied in the rat during its normal growth and under different types of heart overloading. Under overloading of short duration, a disappearance of condensed chromatin and an increase in the nucleolus and nucleolonema were interpreted as representing cell overactivity. With isoproterenol overloading, a first stage of cell necrosis and of its consequences on chromatin and nucleolus was followed by the process of cell repair and overactivity. With overloading of long duration, several different nuclear aspects were encountered: (a) enlarged and distorted nuclei as possible supports of polyploidy; (b) a partial coupling between two adjacent nuclei, interpreted either as nuclear fusion or amitosis; (c) segregation of different proteins, probably due to cell damage. The number of nuclei per myocyte was high (90%) in the adult. It decreased (80%) two days after isoproterenol overloading, as well as in heart hypertrophy of 6-9-months duration. Nuclear size increased under isoproterenol overdosage of 48-h duration. The amount of nuclear DNA also increased two days after isoproterenol overdosage, particularly in mononucleated cells.